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Balle. Caddy Bags in 
, Leather, Waterproof, 

v Cloth and Buck.

Prize Gups in Great Variety.

W. H. THOBHE & Limited.

YOU WONT MISS IT і

If you key four

OF svbry

KEE & BURGESS,
SflOrtllfl 601»,I
m

*r or

Will b# motto wp et very lew prtoeu to ord*r.

J, ». HOGAN,____ ** W.VfW'V&k ./ W* * • f N1 ІМЛІЯв евяу Ofp> NOSO# VMVml, ТОврММ

CLOTHING.
For Вoys’ and Merfs Panto, Suits, Hato, 
Сарн, Shirt*, Tie* «r Underwear, or Fall 
and Winter Eeefem, Overcoat* and Ul- 
*ter* at lowest price*, always go to

J. U. HARVEY, we мам *тмег,*,4*4Я.а

атом ориг till u o'clock то-жюшт.

Brussels 6arpeis.
I am now showing a most complete line 

of Brussels Carpet* at $1.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 

; sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, -etc.
The aboVe іін a special quality and the de

sign* are equal to the best. The other pri 
(for Brussels are tH)c., $1.00, 1.30 and 1.40.
A. O. 8KIMMER, 58 King 8t.

ees

HUTCHINGS & OO.,
-Uenufepturere ef emtoOeelws to—

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bsdstseds and Orlba, nil kind, ef iret-daw
Bedding, Wholesale and Betnfl.

101 to 107 OBRMAIN STRSST.

>

OPEN FIRE-PLACE FITTINGS
OF EVttV мшигаоа

Ш
Шш

V
Ik you «tv Intonated to l*e ysitow 

of theao good», It will pay you to we our 
«took, which InoMtw the latent and mwt 
up-to-data désigna and geeda to
HIHN,

OSATES, l
TIL* HEARTHS

mill a beautiful Uncet MiEdHsu, all 
of width we oflbr .t ntteartbe priai»

'I $12.00 &k2кїйЗ
EdgtWflrror,

If,you cannot ealt paramally, aeud (nr 
our làtmt llluitrated auotol mil Ingas.

EMERSON A FISHER, - 7S PrlltOO Wm. St
*«#».< iras «4 a

I> ■
i>i rw:'« ,riШЯ

і MEMORIAL. NEWS BY САМІ.
Strath eons Salle—Steamers Crowd, 

•d—Must Oat Experts From 
Osrtoihy.

TO-

$bnor Her
In St. John would do well t* 
call at

*

' і«ha

WHITES, SaïïKor of the&ГІ LONDON, Aug. II—Among the pea, 
•endvre aalllto on the Canard lino 
•learner Campania from Liverpool 
today via Dvieeiwtown art Lord Rtreth- 
oona and Mount Royal, Canadian high 
commlWloher, and Lady etntthmmai w. O. Jameeon, the well known a ma. 
leur ynchteman, and lira. Jameeon, 
and Chief Justice Oliver Wendell 
Nolmaa of the aupreme court of Maaa* 
tchuaette.

The uaual run of the summer congee- 
lion on the Imna-Atlantlc ateamere 
how prevalla, and It la practically Im- 
•poaelble to secure a berth on any of 
the vaaaela until the end of h, mem
ber. The raconatriicted Philadelphia 
(formerly the Parla) la Juat out In time 
to relieve the preeeure, and former pre
judice that may have etleted In con
nection with the Parla muet have van
ished ae ehe la full booked for her 
maiden voyage, aa hlgn a price as Є150 
having been paid Air cultes aboard of 
her. The Hamburg-Amertcan liner 
beutechland aleo le crowded. She coll
ed on Friday. It la acid that no leaa 
than alaty paseengera were boohed on 
her for one weltern city alone. Her 
passenger Hat included n largo num
ber of Pit tabu rg manufacturers who 
had concluded a tour of Burope made 
for the purpose of Investigating der
ma n and British steel plants.

"We And In Pittsburg," said John N. 
Brydeti, 1 that It Is almost always ne
cessary to get fresh supplies of super
intendents from Dueaeldorf and other 
German centrée. So far ав the etrlke 
la concerned, we all believe that the 
manufacturera both In the trust and 
nut are too willing to pay fair wages 
to permit thu men to long remain Idle."

Henri Fournier, the French automo- 
I'lllst, and Tod Sloan, who Has become 
a chauffeur, who ere aboard the Deut
schland. not only Intend to race With 
automobile# In the United States, but. 
It la understood, contemplate the ei- 
tabllshment of a large ftrclory In New 
York.

etatae, whwar.

wl Несе et work, the Igure be- 
totale alto. It represents a sol- 

, •» the oat at signalling "enemy 
Wit." The status has bean visited 
I targe number of ear cltlaens and 
« and la generally admired. The 
•meet wilt to twenty-four feet 
i. The tour columns upon which 
upper part of the monument recta 
be of New Brunswick red gran
ge bronac medallions, enclosed by 
eel limns will be realistic représen
tas of tbe departure from HaflfaA, 
battle of Peardeberg, and other 

tee In the war. On the centre baee 
be an Inscription to the memory 

Nova Scotians who tell In South 
ca, enclosed In a wreath of laurel, 
on either aide will be the Cone- 

і Brtttgfc іМШИІИМИИ 
with
coat of arms.

and try their ICE CREAM, 
ieoond to none In America.

OUR

UfNOH PARLOR
open from 8 o’clock a. m. to 
11 o’clock p. m.
SPK01AL DINNIK, Яво.

California, were Invltto 
convention.

ta reply Rev. Mr. swim hoped 
tbe Free Baptists would Boon be unit, 
to with the Beptlsts end knew that re- 
prefcntattve men In hie denomination 
were anxious for sueh union.

An Invitation wee read for the con
vention meeting to be held et Yar
mouth next year.

In the

Headquarters tor White's 
Famous Candles.

Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Caramels.
1 MOINTMN’I НІМІТЬ ГОП MIL

The officers elected worst President,
J, J, Wallace. Moncton I vlee-preeld» 
note. Rev. W. JH, Werren, Charlotte- 
town і Rev, F. W. Yeung, < North Syd
ney I aseletante to memory, C, Reed, 
Revo. В. T. Miller and F. o. Brbi 
treasurer, A. H. June#, Moncton.

The report mode suitable reference 
to the following who hove pawed away 
elnee last convention t J. W. S, Young, 
Bvangellet Arthur C. Kempton, Я. Al
lison, Reid, Rev. Seth W. Kelretrnd, 
flee. A, Matthews, Ollbert W. Spring
er and Thomas Todd.

A resolution of sympathy for Rev. 
W. B, Hill, stricken With paralysis, 
woe adopted.

WLNnve Scotia flags 
the meyltower, maple 

On the re. 
vjyee side will be the names nf all 
tnva Scotians who gave thelc lives for 
ttolr country.

/ A STMltN CONDBMNATloN,

Pll-

leaf and

FOOTWEAR !
A CHOICE LINE OF

Boots --Shoes.
Men s Goodyear Welt loots MU 
Lsdleo’ “ a. 60
Soys’

Also a choice lot of Men's oafl 
Children's Clide, end Block Butt, end 
Laced Boots to select from

JOS. IRVINE, 1ST Main St

Takonto Coroner's Jury Bays Christian 
Sctencs Is a Menace tn the

I ( Community,
*he Jury In the case of Boy Lewis, 

If North Markham street, Toronto, the 
ell-year-old boy, who died on Aug. 18 
from diphtheria while being treated by 
» UhItalian Scientist named Itlrhard 
Peny, brought In an unexpectedly 
strong verdict on Tuesday night.

The boy'i father end mother, as Well 
as the demonstrator, Perry, at the pro- 
vlouo session of the luqueit, had main
tained that they relied on nothing but 
Christian Science In restore the boy's 
health, end that no measures were ta
ken to isolate the child or to prevent 
contagion.

Tuesday night the Jury handed Cor- 
виаг Cotton the following verdict!— 
"That the said Hoy Lewie came to hie 
death on Tuesday, Aug. 18, at the home 
of hla parente, II Markham street, 
from diphtheria, and we find that An
drew Lewis, the father of the deceit, 
ed, showed culpable criminal negH- 
fence In not providing medical waist» 
ante, medicine, nursing and romforti, 
and that Richard Perry, the Christian 
Science demonstrator, waa an aooei- 
sory after the fact, inasmuch as he un* 
dertook to advlee and treat a danger- 
oua and contagious disease, which he 
admitted he was totally ignorant of, 
The teaching of this sect known aa 
the Christian Scientists, aa brought 
out In the evidence, la a danger to the 
•omtaunlly, and the Jury would recoin, 
mend that the law should make It a 
criminal offence for a demonstrator nf 
this peculiar sect to attend or treat a 
esse which la not being attended bv a 
duly qualified practitioner,”

Lewis was arrested yesterday, and a 
warrant Is also out for Perry.

8.00

BRIEFS BY WIRE.
Turkey Yleldi to Ftmnee—The Puget 

Sound Salmon Paok—General 
Hews,

Tbe navy department at Weihlng- 
ton Is advised that the gunboat Ma- 
obtus has left Kingston, Je„ for Colon.

Serleue disturbances are reported to 
have occurred at Mush, Armenia, but 
no detail» have been received.

The coroner's Jury In the twee of the 
killing at Cripple Creek, Colo., of Sam 
Strong, the millionaire mine owner, 
by Orant Crumley, has rendered a ver
dict to the effect that the killing was 
without premeditation.

It li animated that the Puget Bound 
Bockeye salmon pack for the present 
season will be t,800,MO oaaea.

The quays company question at Von- 
gtontlnople baa been settled, as ex
pected, in accordance with the desires 
of Fromm. An Imperial trade has been 
Issued, ordering thet the company 
shall be allowed to exercise freely all 
the rlgbta granted by the conoesalon.

SCHOOL
BOOTS.

%THE STEEL STRIKE.
It Has Now Lasted Six Weeks-No 

Sign of Settlement.
Our lege' Hend-Msde ІоІмаІ

Boots are the beat value In the city.

dirt»' lehool loots a specialty.

WIN Mit IVININO.
PtTTSBuna, Pa., Aug. * It.—The 

closing of the alxth wtek of the great 
steel etrlke and the rontfoverey ap
parently ee far from eettlement as It 
ww the 18th of July, when the Joint 
conference of manufacturera and 
workers disagreed and President Shaf
fer, of the Amalgamated Association 
Of iron, steel end tin workers Issued 
hie first order calling out the employes 
of the sheet steel and steel hoAps 
companies. After forty-three days 
both aides maintain the same firm 
front and the eon teat which has been 
waged bitterly, with varying success 
gives promise of continuing for no In
definite period.

Yeeterdiy'e conference of labor lead
ers to devlee means for bringing about 
a eettlement wee devoid of results and 
It rests with the confreres es Individ
uals to seek another conference for 
the Amalgamated Association with the 
United Stales Steel Uorpofatlon execu
tives, or to arrange for arbitrating 
the differences. According to the state
ment of the participants, no mention 
was made of the miners or other 
trades taking sympathetic action. In 
short, the meeting made no effort to 
extend the etrlke to affiliated trades

• ЙЯ

W. A. SINCLAIR,
ринем!* Street, It Ми.

. CUBAN RAILWAY!. a. a. osborns
HAS nSNOVlbLONDON, Aug. 84,—Thi English lln- 

am lere who own all tile Cuban rail, 
reads except Sir William Van Horne's 
forty miles, have sent Governor (Jett
erai Wood, through the Caste twin of 
Havana, a protest against the proposed 
revision of rates, pointing out that the 
new Cuban government will soon be 
established and probably will desire to 
deal with the question. The Van 
Horne Interests, In constructing tbe 
hew railroads In Cuba, have reached a 
full understanding with the English 
people Interettted In regard lo I he fu
ture working of the roads.

To 107 Frlneees Street,
•kite partiel caa ранкам reliant lamre- Sieaia aa easy terms. Placet, Pipe ul вам 
Orltot nines MS repaired by eaperieeaas

All erdara will reeeiee prompt stteatiaa,

МІМ *. 0. MULLIN
Carries the must fashionable stuck of 
Millinery to Ire had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder-

W. 8. ВРПУ'Н BIRTHDAY.
(Ottawa ellison,)

'Many nappy returns of the day to 
Beta Butler Bddy, president of the B. 
И, Bddy Co., limited, nf Hull, P.tLAorn 
tn Brendan, Vermont, Aug. if, 1187, es
tablished hie factories at Hull, p. q„ 
in 1861, Has met with more misfort
unes by tire then any other man In 
America, but the clearness of his brain 
combined with his undaunted energy 
have always enabled him to overcome 

Mr. Bddy le rightly railed 
the King of the Paper, Mat-h end 
Woodenwere trade of the Dominion of 
Canada.

ate.
••• Main St. ess. Dougku A tenue.

SMUGGLING DISCOVERED.
NtoW YORK, AUg," 84,-An attempt 

lo smuggle thirty-ala bales nf Import
ed cloth, valued at 880,WO, across the 
Canadian border, wee discovered last 
night and the cloth wee seined et Bur
lington, Vt„ by в collector A special 
to the Times from Burlington, Vt„ says 
the cloth wee Shipped from Montreal 
lo Holyoke, Maas. It le eitaject to 
duty nearly equal to Its full vsttie, No 
arrests have yet been made.

ІЦАОКІМв EMPORIUM 
Fi' Ladies and Gentlemen.A NEGRO'S CRIME.

OHATTANOOOA, Tenn., Aug. 84,- 
Mre. Charles Williams, wife of a prom
inent farmer of Franklin county, Tenh., 
was shot and klll-d yesterday by Hen
ry Noies, a negro, who attempted to 
criminally assault her. After shooting 
Mrs, Williams the negro «red upon her 
little son, the bullet erasing hie head. 
Sheriff Stewart and 
bloodhounds ere In pursuit of the ne-

<1 і easier. JOHN DB ANOHLIB,
WATIR STRUT. Cor. Market •*.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It trill

UOMU6CT BOTH TIM PM
I pay you to have your week 
DURHAM’S. Upholstering. Oar- 

pet Luring, VlifBltttN Polishing 
Peeking, Repairing, etc. First I 
week at moderate prices.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
4M Mdlit Street, N. B.

(From tire Youths' Companion.)
A young fellow who waa looking for 

a clerkship wsa recently recommended 
to a city merchant by a rtlesgow gen
tleman. When the two friends met 
come time 1 Hereafter the Ulaegow man 
ventured to hope that hla reoommrne-» 
lion had been productive of good re- 
milts.

"On the contrary," replied the 
chant,

"You astonish me," said hie friend. 
■1 thought he would suit you exactly i 
to was go fall of #o,"

"And ao to waa. He hag gone off 
wlfk g thousand pounds of my money."

"la k possible? And l thought he 
Ike very man yon were looking

"You are right there. He Is the 
very men 1 am looking for,"

а новеє with two
PALACE CAR FOR DUKE. Olsse

gro. toNBW YORK, AUg. 84,—The palace 
car Sandringham, bultl at Dayton, 
Ohio, under an order from the Inter- 
eotonial H, H. <*e„ for the use of the 
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and 
York on their trip through Uganda, has 
been shipped to Halifax, The Interior 
work la In mahogany, holly and light

ONE STRIKE SETTLED.

SAN FBANC1SCO. Aug. 84. - The 
strike of the structural Iron workers 
has been settled, The employers agr;e 
to give the men a nine hour day inside 
the shops end an eight hour day for 
outside work with no reduction In pay. 
The painters' etrlke has. been settled 
by arbitration In favor of the ntrfhere. 
They are lo receive |M.S* a day for 
eight hours' work.

tTYUf TO HT IYISY FOOT,
AT meu TO Pi IASI MIETMEM.

A well fitted shoe la the boot 
soph cure.

Repairing promptly attended tr
W. KBIN, 1S1 Charlotte St.

ояк.

THE WEATHER,
TORONTO, AUg, 84,—Maritime - 

Fresh southerly to wsetorlp winds, 
showers a of thunder etomwi Sunday, 
moderate lo fresh northwest winds, 
clearing and » little cooler,

WASHINGTON, AUg. 84,—Ив stem 
mates and northern New Y<n*—Show
ers and cooler tonight і Sunday fair Mein# lumbermen mt I hat the INI 
and warmer! variable winds, becoming drive an the Penobscot Id the most ex- 
light northerly,_______ pensive one for years The drive M

«НОЖІВ ~<ЇШІ*Ж HANtiBb Z' WM^^ftoZnlJ^ VtoTe

part ef Canada- ChriaUma, 16», to **“ rer ”im"’
followed three map, poaeeseed of mon
ey, on the Yakon, end murdered and 
robbed (tom. They wore bytn Hoffs,
««ergo (Tayson and btoenran «logon, 
of Soatllo, O’Brien wee tried for the 
murder ef Bo«e only, M being clear 
that the mayor # one waa the mayor 
of a#. As unavalfmg attempt waa 
made after Mo eewvletien to prove an 
aflhf, but the court of pardon was In
exorable.

HENRY DUNBRACK,A M1N1STBH IN THOUBLB.
He Waa Arrested charged With Be

ing Drunh—toys He was Drugged.
OOWtgAffTOg PER...

Hot Water or ttaam Heating and PkHnhme
...EfldbM IN...UAtttU LIIMBKH «Міг ті Ш Flxtwee. 

ft A Tl mWIM ITMIT, M. «МИ, E. A 
tweenenee ! eniM, m митам, «M

OrPTAWA, AUg. 21—(lev D, U. Hand- 
ereon, pastor of lhe Methodist church, 
and Hev, Boater MoAmmond, of the 
Perth Methodlot church, were on their 
holidays lo Buffalo and Hyracuse. Mr, 
Handereod wag arrested In Hyracuse on 
• charge nf drunkenness, add a keeper 
of # disorderly house leriMed against 
him. Hev. Mr. MoAmmond, who waa 
In the police

OOÂTES,
типом ttraato, tppm 

M. Utota thunk, H. L)

He L.
(tor.

*22was
Hanmon House under assumed names. 
Hev. Mr, Sanderson arrived fast night 
at Almont. He waa met at the depot 
by his wife add daughter. All to

MDHTAbirV НТАПНИСН
There hare teen (wenly-on* deaths 

during the week from the frniowmg
Speolel attention given to the figg

ing of plain glees windows
would say waa that he wee drugged. 
Both ministers will appear at НтШґе 
Pane at a district meeting today.
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Jewelry.
HOUTH AFRICA,

Yon are looking for the 
very article» we bare In 
our show cade». We nev
er bad a finer stock. That'» 
saying agood deal, bnt it'» 
true. Come and see.

LONDON, Aug. N.—Lord Kitchener 
In a despatch from Pretoria, dated»NLP HAUHIPIUB. rider, lavs:

“Cal. Williams, after a sharp nght, 
Aug. 1»., captured, In the VicIhltr of 
Klerk «dorp, (Transvaal)
Boer eonvor of M wagons loaded with 
ammunition end «uppUee, mat h stock 
and 16 prisoners, Including I he landroet 
of Blwmhof and Dutoft, a telegraph- 
let, WH» a complete wire tapping ap
pareil»#," /

F
Dr, Lou He Knapp, of Ik, Louie, has 

undertaken the sole rare of # Chinese 
leper In that cHr, and will he Isolated an entire

Wtih Me wife and four children w- 
(►Hwkelr, and naaume. hie «berge to 

ef dhwovertog e remedy for

. .4444444444
Hxptlo CerrhoeM , , , ..............A

FERGUSON 8 PAGE,
44 имміттт.
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